Purification, characterization, and gene cloning of lysyl aminoeptidase from Streptococcus thermophilus YRC001.
We purified and characterized an aminopeptidase from Streptococcus thermophilus YRC001 to obtain an enzyme for the application of reducing bitter-defect in cheese manufacturing. The purified enzyme was a monomer, and its molecular mass was estimated to be 90-100 kDa. It had a broad substrate specificity, and mostly hydrolyzed lysyl and leucyl peptides. The optimal temperature and pH for the enzyme were 35 degrees C and pH 6.5, respectively. EDTA, o-phenanthroline, and p-chloromercuribenzoate inhibited its activity, therefore it was considered to be a metallopeptidase. The purified enzyme efficiently reduced the bitterness of a trypsin digest of reconstituted skim milk. Therefore, we cloned a gene for the enzyme from YRC001. The nucleotide sequence of a 2,940-bp XbaI fragment containing the gene was analyzed. The gene encoded 849 amino acids, and the calculated molecular mass for the mature enzyme (initial methionine is removed) was 96,434. The deduced amino acid sequence showed high homology with the known bacterial lysyl aminopeptidase (aminopeptidase N).